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Don Torino, the Bergen County Audubon Society's president, pushing a wheelbarrow as volunteers planted milkweed at
Teaneck Creek Conservancy. Milkweed is key to the monarch butterfly's survival.

Don Torino rememer pat ummer when monarch utterflie could e een in ever corner of the Teaneck Creek Conervanc a
the made their famed 6,000-mile round trip etween Canada and Mexico.
ut their numer have plummeted in the pat few ear, to the point where a ighting of a ingle orange and lack monarch can lead to
email chain and Faceook pot.
"If I can count five in the lat two ear, that' a lot," aid Torino, preident of the ergen
Count Auduon ociet, who port colorful tattoo of utterflie on hi arm. "The're not
here anmore."
It' not jut Teaneck. The monarch population ha declined 90 percent in the U.., from 1
illion in 1996 to aout 100 million toda, according to the federal government. While
monarch have een hit hard  a numer of factor, much of their decline ha een
attriuted to the gradual lo of milkweed, the onl plant a monarch' larvae will eat.
The drop in the utterfl population ha not gone unnoticed  U.. Fih and Wildlife
ervice, which launched the ave the Monarch campaign thi ear, in part ecaue it i one of
the few inect that can pollinate over long ditance, helping plant colonie to thrive.
Ke to the effort i reetalihing milkweed. The krocketing ue of the chemical glphoate, the ke ingredient in man hericide,
including the widel popular Roundup, ha een lamed for milkweed' decline.
ut while the Oama adminitration ha een praied for the campaign, it ha een criticized  environmentalit for turning down a
formal petition lat month to limit glphoate ue.
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"The U.. nvironmental Protection Agenc apparentl plan to tud the monarch migration to extinction," aid lvia Fallon, a enior
cientit with the Natural Reource Defene Council, which had aked the agenc for greater regulation on glphoate. "verone love
the monarch, including the Oama White Houe. ut love in't going to ave monarch from glphoate."
Although Roundup ha een around ince the Monanto Co. introduced it in the 1970, it ue  farmer ha increaed exponentiall in
recent ear, ince Monanto introduced geneticall modified crop like corn and oean that are not harmed  glphoate. Thee
"Roundup Read" crop have ecome popular, epeciall at large Midwetern farm, ecaue it' eaier to kill weed, including
milkweed.
A Monanto pokewoman would not a whether Roundup ha affected the monarch population, ut the compan ha pledged thi ear
to donate $4 million to retore milkweed haitat.
The White Houe releaed plan in Ma to create a 1,500-mile "utterfl highwa" in the countr' midection  planting milkweed and
retoring haitat friendl to migrating monarch.
Reuilding the population will enure that one of the mot celerated natural phenomena in North America continue.
ver fall, monarch migrate outh to the mountain of central Mexico, where the pend the winter huddled on fir tree. eginning in
pring, the migrate north throughout the United tate. Monarch will go through four generation of utterflie during the pring and
ummer migration proce, laing their egg on milkweed plant.
Within four da, the egg hatch into ellow-white-and-lack-triped caterpillar, which eat the hot plant' leave.
After two week, the caterpillar attache to the underide of a ranch or leaf and ecome a chrali. Ten da later, after
metamorphoi, the full-grown monarch emerge and continue the migration north.
While illegal logging in the monarch wintering ground and ome extreme weather have alo hit the utterfl population hard,
environmentalit a retoring milkweed will make the igget difference.
"If ou get rid of the milkweed, ou're taking awa the dinner plate of the monarch," aid Jane cott, a microiologit and treaurer of
the North American utterfl Aociation in Morritown. "It' the ke to their continuing urvival."
Recentl, Torino and other volunteer planted 30 milkweed at Teaneck Creek Conervanc in hope of luring more monarch to a patch
of land that ued to e a dumping ground for highwa deri efore reident retored it into a cherihed greenelt. It i one of everal
effort around the region to increae the numer of monarch paing through thi ear.
"It' a mall thing we can do," Torino aid. "I jut hope it work. ome folk a the population i coming ack. I'm till not eeing it."
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